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FREMbNTSl BIRTHPLACE.
A G RICULTli UAL FAIR.

The Annual Fair of jtlio Chowan A gricu- l-

Pennsflvania ElircTioN.- - The latest re.
turn show a rnajoi; for the Democratr of

3t244 being a gainjjfpr the Unionists of over

8,000 on Iat year0ection. 1 )n . j

' v. I : : '
.. i

FROU THE ITHACA CITIZEN.

Tlio Fine Old" Federal Gentleman,
' ' , TuKE-itt- cy Neal. '

: 'Now Dernocrars, just listen,
r :Tlie "while wo sing a soog",

tural Society is now being held fat j their Fir
Grounds near thm place, Alihougti --not as
brilliant an exhibition ;as ita members could:

have clesircd, it speak quite favorable for the

advanced state of agriculture' when compared

The Constitution of the United States, (Art.
II, Sec I,) declares that' 'I
,'-- person except a natural born citizen,
or a citizen of the United Slates at the tioio
of the adoption of the Constuit lion, shall be el-

igible to the ofSce of President." .

yet the Repuhlican organs and "orators lou- d- :

ly denounce us for insisting upbn having some"
light upon the very, very doubtful point of Fre.
monl's Constitutional eligibility to the ofilce to
which, he audaciously aspires! tj Before casting
their votes fof him the people ."have a right, a

f
DENTON, N; C,:

with a large, majbrity of the County Fairs in

WILL NOT SUjrTORT SQUaTTER
SOVEREIGNITY.

'We are pleasedto lea rn says the Mem-

phis Eagle, that thiHon.- B.; NKinyon, a

leading and influentjalf Old Line Dcmoerat,

of Tishemingo couiiy: Mississippi, has ceme

J L v
' u-- -

our State. " The number, of ladies visiting it

. About a bue old gentleman
Around whoso flag you throng ; ...

. He is a nice old bachelor '

' Of threescore yea rs or. more, X

t ? And like old Grimes he wears a coat
"All buttoned down before." .

But he is not the lucky man
To take the chair of State ;

'Tis Fillmore--t- he 'American;"
Poor Jimmy, he's too late.

will contribute bv their i sweet smiles alone toThurelf
l ,,u .. ... - j. i l

5

FOR PKESIDENT. out for Fillmore, qvjd ogainst Buchanan, on solemn uonsmuuonat ngiu, 10 eoqjire wneiti.
- , lit- .. . -hJAltD FILLMORE (laccount of the laser's odioui doctrine of

quitter sovereignjity,"! Judge Kinyon never ural born citizen or not, and, when the honestof New Yotrh:
exercise of that right; and these enquiri"- -

make the exhibition a very fair one.
The Ladies of the Baptist Church have pre.

pared a dinner on the Fair Grounds for the
two,fo!d purpose of accommodating visitors,
and raising money for some benevolent pur.
posejn connection with their chnrch.; At night
there will be a Feast at the Couft House.All
are invited to attend; 1' f

belonged to the American order or party- - met by villincation and abuic, th"--VICE PRESIDEN T,( it Be was a union Deitfocrat in 1851, and never ciou acquires: more aiirnorjCV
.
JACKSON
a

DONELSON,and, the nomination, of Colbent the knee to te. foul baal of secession.I t of Tennessee.
i - cumstances, is oneOur infurmant who'is one of the most intelli

- JTliat coat!-j-tb- o' "buttoned down beforew
Turns often on his back

'Twas Federal blue in days of yore,
'Tis now1 Nebraska black;

And every time it takes a change,
v Its shade the people scan,

For by it lliey can purely judge
The color of the man.

Bui be is not'ihe lucky man, ccc.

frauds ever soughtwicTOPvAL TICKET. gent and fespectabj gentlemen in North Mis. American people. 7
sissippi also giveslit Cas his firm .conviction shown the . unreliabilJ,. .FILLIBUSTIEUISM.I owners, ,a. .j Til E SlfAT E AT LARG &

AUMlCilAKU of Wilkes, regard to the qucstionX
i. jj -- Such is the last caid played b'he le54 thatiSjshonungo wUlo,j if therelection were

to come off to mof rdw,1 show a, gain of three fcuantiar t u I i Ied atten tioQ . to certainV i GAM EUOit, of Cumberland. of the Democratic pan v in thii section.- - Hi--
1 A . rIhundred for Fillmore l over . Fontaine's vote of1 I Kuowing that the miserable hobby of SqucJterORTitRnismipTc last year. TFhatMe gain willje in Novem.sovereignity is now too well understood to ever

,This fineold man-- , we have been loldf .j
Got troubled in his brains- -

r Anddreand some Democratic drops
Were coursing through his veins ;

It troubled, him by night and day, j
Of this there is no doubt,

uiivvis atiU.Ml'SUM. berno one can coriipute. - The men of Tish.be made contribute to their party weal, lJeyi- -' K. J W AUREN,
O. P. MEARES,

eviJenco: pointing to the pfolli 'nay, prob-abilityt- bat

the Republican- - catrrdile forVthe "

Presideucy, firsj opened his eyes in the British
Possessions. fjTbese ciacumsiauces were not
met by arguments,'or factr calculatejd to dis.
prove, but by! a sloim of denunciation, from "

the Fremont i'Qrators and editors, going to
strengthen --the con victien that there was more
truth in the Canadian theory than they cared
te ackruowlddge. '. - - v " " "

now fanaiC4lly attempt an outlet for their de emingo are ropidjecoming alive to ihe fact
that the welfare oC'fhe .Union and the SouthJ A M ES T. Ll'ITLEJOH N, 3iaifig schemes beyond the shores of the Amer He thought it would his stock disgrace,

ican continent. Subscribing at one tixie
depends upen the Scti6n of Fillmore'''

Judge Kinyon We; thousands of other Dem And swore he d lei it out.'
" , Bui he is not the lucky man, &c.'policy which has confined one of our" ju-- f

ocrats in the" Soutlgis goyerneiby riQQinleIll 5 A , I J. D A "5. --

'

J. D. HYMAN. t tions to its present proscribed bounds? (ey

PI
Ill i

8Ui N?, the impress is not a journal to be turn.
retrace their steps with the humiliating cb ed from the path of a reat public duly, by de. .

he rogards the dpine of Squatter sovereign,
ity a most fatal aip isastjumsasure for the
South to adopt, aro like ajT Tted and sincere

1 m

Ine ierei, Mr. Chairman, for a mo--
i ' 3

' t . - 11 I
fessioti that their policy has been mora Repub- - nunciation in or from f any quarter i U c still

mentiok uk (noil a suujeci,o WIUCH..I nave contend that Fremont's birth place rs a mys
tery, and that it devo.ves on Mr. Fremont topatriot who preferjlucountryMP-iH- s party,p adverted upu this floor., atad to

t, 1 may never. again have oc ca
jieveroe-uhicb- ,

1

Perhaps this is tho reoson that
He never in his life

Dared take unto his! lonely self
Some fair one for. .his wife,

For fear some Democratic blood
' His offspring might impure ; .

For Yankee girlsj 'tis understood,'-- '
Are Democratic sure. "

,

?
But l(e is nol.the lucky man, &c.

satisfy the public, that he has the necessary'he makes war uprTtiV: principle and its ad

lican than practical, j It is true the rig"IcTjTelf

government U a privilege fiiat sounds quit
conserv aiiye, and apart fromj lho existence
of the "peculiar institution" it would undoubt-edl- y

bay e been a growing contribution to their

rt. 1 mean thesuhject qf Slavery.sion to l': Constitutional, qualifications for the office forvocates. He notspniy fetuses to vote tor Uu. r V MA1 . 1 t . - tt .1 - nt TO BE; A AjRKAT 1 OLITICAL, AND wn rn nn i n rinninaif. tit' nusinn nnn f tJ Belie)
A fJlJ P f1 chanan, who advocates the odious doctrine, butORAL EVIL. 1 THANK GOD MY LOT 10 vote, wrnirn, ana trie people nave a rigm to

khow'fjrwhopi they are going to vole. j 'State where'it does Hot he rallies under tl-- , banner of Fillmore, whoAST IN AHAS PEE myPWJwTeugin, Dnt when we renect that tne iIt , HAS been a Cu'rse M en n while, to shed all possible light on soTen cents n day he thinks enoughtakes high and bof ; ground against this fatal
hpesvi Peonle tdfJthe South, sucli Rxamnlpsgreat masj of immigration thai that now floodsENTAiLip upon tj4 by that nation which mysterious a"fld mythical a .subject' we beg

leave to c all at tent ftfti to the following testimo.oubject of Reproach 'io our 1n- - our newixnitorv, have the most absurd and . . . . . . ,1: Ii
Jamc$ Buchanan. - -KTITTTTlil ?,i I.- i i; ' i ot patriotism snoia not ue lost on you. judge

exaggerated. iJeas of slavery as; it exisin rr . ',w ; ..c
TV. from the Qai.y Nevvf , corrobarative of sun

. ''
m

! ' ' ' I vuo 1119 uyupio- - lib io uui uuq Iand Seaton's Register of Debates,
yol. 21 pan 2.1

trie ooutnern stales, we are alboupd to admit the intriguing demagogues
. and political trickV

ary oeciaraiioas 10 ine same eneci, wun wnicn
ihe public are "already rrjlUa7r ' ;

VED, That, : IN THE OPINIONRE$11 ; r WHERE WAS FREWONT-BOR- N f
thtvt the practicabiiof their method of "ad sters of the day, hp, in their eager pursuit af.
justing this vexed subject has been far from tcr the spuils, a wrrady to sacrifice the rightsoFjiiblir ri ,Fort CoviNGToy, Friday OcfT34 '56

x no lauuring.jiiuii iu uuin, --

Thus in thppckels of the rich v
. He would his favors turn ; : .

Tfee wpVking men mUst be kept down,
The nabob mu'-t'ha-

ve swav,
And laws I enacted, for tho rich
' The poor man must obey.

: But he is not the lucky man, &c.

Now all who labor for your bread,
, We'll tell you what to do

Go vole for our American, k

He's to vour' interests true,

of the South at tra, shrine of party,TLNG, THE MEMBERS OF CONGRESS

IE LAST SESSION, SUSTAINED THE satisfactory to all reflectipg Southern men.- --
loine iJiiors oi me mew iotk uai.yjtM- i-UHpllT

cAtrsEf-- f J vyeknow,1 and theyjadmhit, that to prescribe1JSTICE, HUMANITY, AND PATRIOTISM,
i THE INTROPCTION OF SLAVERY INTO

As much Jias been saiJ respecting the, wre'--Southern Dependence -- upon.The North.
We make the following extrcfet fiom a speechthe limits of this grpwmg institution is to ah.. i sjgefpi iti.

" THE STA iE
abbuts of John C. Fremont s place of

U f , I I

light oii i V J t jJitEN ENDEAVORED TO BE FORMED
as the slave is propagating pei n-- i ps itie ipuovving may give sorat;made by Albert .Ifse, at the SouthPrri Conven.

lion held inCharftston, S,C. Said Mr. Pike ;
MSSO URI TERRITORY, ARE .ENT1- -, nihilate it ; and

faster even than
uUTdFiilii

r TLEp, IT- - 1 the ' white population of ourHE WARMEST THANKS OF EVERY
: visit to Montreal durlpg the las! i r ;V J
e plelisurerof travelling ih com w Jl. 'HUMANITY. ):'..' ';'' FIJJEND I F

It is time that re- - should Jopk about us and
see in what relaficil t we stancl to the North.

countrvj.it is is pur duty as Southern metr to He is hTmsetf; a ..working man,
And sura will never go .lusohvll That the proceedings of this mee- t- hud homes where we are at liberty to carry

this portion of our pecuniary' worth. ; Hence,
From the 'rattle $ith' which the nurse tickles
the ear of the chN born in, the South, to the
shroud thaTcovergihe cold form 'Qf.ihe dead,
everything comefpm the North. lWe rise

;. in'g be tiu' lished in the, uejsofipers of thi&i

'city. ,; I .'' .
y K

" :'fti'f': ;.: JAMES HOPKINS
;f :.f- WM. JENKINS,

afterqaiming o(f on the Soathern 'people;the

To pay you but a dime a day, 1 ,
'A Jimmy did, yon kuow.
.' For Fillmore is the lucky man,

. jl'o take the chair of State ;
- . He is the great AmericanJAMES BUCHANAJf.

member ot ibW Provincial Pa i liameut of Can-

ada, who, iu jtife cou rse of conversation stated
that he was formerly well acquainted with tKa
father olJoln' C. Fremont, the Republican
caudidalb .fo President ; that Mr. " Fremont
was then liviii'g in the district of Montreal, ami
that Jolin C. jFremonl was born there : that th
father left the' Provinces when young Ficmont

jAnd true. as he U. "great.
it

LA"aJL-knea-
ded inPRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. th&acquishipjLof Cuba,; as :forming a sliding garden spades,dr our .bre

trays or .dishes oM'Korthern vyood or tin :.odcL AL'-DoD-GEtprivilege f LDiejir error, into whipk the rojjTTTC Philadefjihia.A-;row, is the heat of the dsotn-inre- Bull vs:--W- elL
testYor t
holier ar

tin sa9 us a la rue po was Tkbout one. yeax ojvndjjaydjn
of tire Southern States. -- 'rr-ofthe I niid States vixin ter calling for a Demo nvetrngat Coud.if -

day approaches. .A few more ersport, Potter county,. I'Hinsy I vanra, on the 16
th iust , which was put up in all the publiciJetermme whether we are to bedays

for the wound ihefr wanr of forethought has Mr. Pike spoknsibly at Oharleston. By
already, though perhaps inadvertently, made. lhls we c,. not'impn;; lojnsinuate that he is pot

He stated llhat the family caniV&om Franco-an- d

thai the amine is Frcmonif ,as pronounced
in French. jMri Maon nxei eased astonish-
ment that apy p;iriy should put a Catholic in
iio.niitntioii. who was ahamrtl of; and denied

places of the county. After giving the namesi uled bj ltij representative of h. political plat.
Wa If HOW ili.?oW nnnnUn ...Z.U " " BWjanillj; 3CUSIUIV Oil UH HII OC of the orators who... wore to'T.peak; the uppea- - w .iiu uuuiui liicasuic WILII II I UH V I i ..i . '! j i Ifirm ony
oC our own nartv. but it is a small nml,J 'JLllZrjm f closes w,in ihe words in largutyp : "UuclH,,a man j of known ability and tried

I! A few more days will unmask to
'

an, Breckinridge and! Free Ivansas." What1 .
j.

,. . r . , ' j V'c wtttisiuu iciccu. i)ui, uu uiu noi go lar
whosd acquiring; ambition is so rampant that enoughnot ha lkar enough in the abovethe gaze 6fbn anxipua world the successful can.

his rfcligitui", ifjr President of ihe Uyitd States.
I would further add the Hon. Mr. Mason is-we-

ll

known Upon the Northern -- fioniier,. uud
his statements sre in ail respecls.eolilled to
credid. r

; Your obedient servant.

they can for a moment believe with ihe Loco paragraph. He u led. to enumerote a moiety
will the Southern Democracy think of their
candidate who has one rallying cy for the
North and another for the South:

eld miijo'rhy of the free people of the r I n n ., 1 (IT ill 1 - Kill in ffi nrinii Mini sncoc t mm irr
meat A qejican nation. And we hope a few

daspHiard! struggling for the interests H. B. MEARS.-- mpre
Here now' is a definitive, circunia'itt;i!oa paidilate, j who solicits the" suffrage of

loco ."preacneri o an adjacent! county, that - yp - .-
.-k-

V: i. . i course.whichcornwipnsfinseand ordinaay iudff ;

l hy gnog'aphical position it holds the key menl poinl OVi. HOwever, as he wa, in a State
to air our commercial prosperity," ah admis- - where reaolutionsfee more popular with the
sion as uncalled for as the acquisition of that PeoP'e ban cottoynns, and fervid elodience
island is incapable of repaying the injury a- l-

n,ore aUrnctive rnaces, (facts d.plora- -
;j .1 ' J hly apparent all crr the SoiUh,) we supposeinmcted . .ready by Iocofoco misrule. -

i j . the omission tnayfielasily.be accounted for.

plain, straightforward um-q-iivoe- al s'nieinent 9-- iall Qrler as against the north, or norihenno so

man u gunlt the interests of the South, will 1

INCREASE IN THE PRICE OF SILK
GOODS. ---A Paris correspondent .says: "j
am afraid the ladies will complain this year, for
silk goods will increase iu price ; there is a rise
of fifiy pr cent, on the raw material The
Lyons trade is in a dciessed . condition.
Man' looimi indeed,: h ive beeu stopped. The
only great orders received have been from

from n reppapsible .source, with name.--, da i est
&ic. We ore curious to see how Air. -- Fre.'
and his friends are going to meet it. - ;

' J f N, Y. Express.
close ihl drama with a glorious representative

We might con Dlde the paragraph almostitrthc c iir of State worthy to be known as
I f .'. , r , - T : , :, To what is ihe South BHClins 71 n Ke nthe tdtnt of this glorious Union. Ofire i. . i :, " " .. .

tucky, recent develdpements have been made,

ad, infinitum, but Jlf content ourselves with a
short illustration jlwp. - The impetuouou
therner, after di-E0n- g bimsi-ilfjfro- top to toe,
in garments off gfprtliern manufacture, (ne

can not; be understood to mean anvcourse Ru.ia."- - !v .; - -

f-
; IMPORTANT BUCHANAN" WITH-"-DRAW- Si

FROM THE CONTES1
As we anticipated, we received late yestor- -

other Ah h the man who won the admiratiou
says ihe New 'Oi leans ICreoleV which tend to
show the tendency" of the Democracy of theof a bnlrjdiced political world in the high and rareiy ever paroiyqs ine inuusiry oi ins own "James' B.

the Memphis
name of the

Ewgle and Enquirer, tho real day afternoon the following jjrief and puintod,South deeply tainted ith hostility to her rights State and neighborhood,) sits down to his lor-liobl mi nder in VKichhe once filled the high0 Democratic candidate, for iheand institutions.! Mr. B reck en ridge has de- - ( eign coffee, - swylened. with southern sugar but sorrowfiil and indignant letter fFoin thoficest 0 a'Ti ; r-r-- t o o, uu t ki . v ... ...utii. l rennea at ine- - iNSTn. ci rinks from. NnniiAm 1 .v.w..v. -- .no iwu8Vi melancholy sage of Wheatland :brit ii uiu u'ii uiiunv u miy iuny which Ll.l r, - ., iioimai bcibre, the. free voters of tov:-- 1 ; T ,7' 4 cUp, cats from a Irthern plate, uses Northern1 lsls havln mfrged. ldenl,ly m,oa uu- l-
7 I - desired of slavery.'' Gov. Wick- - 'Sfei maton called "James Platfurm " Thelm oeo l te whose e tr b hv to of-- .. , . '"M ' wrought knives, folks, generally butters p. io. To tJie Democracy of Ihe United Slates :.the Am7i

J Wheatland, Oct. 16th, 1850.
I am an undone individual. My own Slate

t a

i imei-o- i ot ),i "thpn1 cotoco snouia cease caning tneir canaiaateuer ..of d.-pow- .-j We bnng beipre. tU saielenMmeH.k SlSSdi -- Old Buck. h U misnomer.1 Ulis State .o granling to oftl j u -- The name
resenlitive so cowardly us to skulk ,i0 pi w J .i., "iri.i.. With Nnrth.rh'BA i Nrih.rn ...J implies somethinj; peculiar, somethina sturdy

lice is a

them no
lias gone ngnmt me. It not 1 am sustaiueu

behind i hiuss-c- i pohtica ; verbiage to bile ask:n-- v cr
' ".Tl0 l,,eI. by a most ridiculously small majo

amounts to ilie same thin:;. A:liiisforrr r Dolitical sins 1 We brincr hfo& : 1 . r : , TT to criminate! the! Hb th (br allegedaceressions! Par ls.neJ.l,ier.: .,,8Vean U1U "Jory,
rityr which
the rest of-sam-

e

way. 1
1 T i.

- !i : w i " .' I jov, tMCKiine, we apnoiuesire slavery mere. .. -- '..u.. q....,k rHu...u n .u . .: J ... SJ a Biaek Danl a Miil Bov of the Slashes." the States seem to be going the'mem m fclnddafe who once vnfRH iprriinrv i, A
i v , i UFV" ",c "' uii hi L . ... ' Jr. Y j .

1 i, i V
' But there is a deeper depth fir the leaders of he, and others likih m, wbuld oursue a differ4 U'G S na ueauy, ana an -- uiu

Jl Jted StatCS aS forminor nn nnt Pl' t if ' . . i , ,. . . Hn linn " TWa WPW'lhM nnmi r mon
I therefore withdraw from this infernal content. j
I am tie longer a candidate. Empty indeed'- -

into the
i

. : ' . j IUC lAIWll u. W IU U. 1111.. HUH Ul INK wl . 1 I" J .. ...w..lor our s great, glrjut we was the honor of our Lincinnaii nomination ! .South would become as independnt and imDemocratic electors for the 5tate of Keutt&kv,do bringl W triot, tried and true, l cas; 11 irorn me. a , cuss upou ine wnoie oi;
f. it f t til -

pregnable in all respects as she is now depen-
dent and liable tofenposit ion. Let her fabri- -

tu. ky, has been prp.vod to have advocated in vou. As resnectluiiv as 1 snouia oe.won from the rankest

controlled, and were not controlled, by others.
But "Old Buck" is a nickname implying
something thai does notexist. ' Let it be drop-
ped, and the Idcofoco nominee be denominated
"James B. Platform."

JAMES BUCHANAN.cale as well as pledgee,! .and the thin; is done ;: .l, ' t'm ui picseui po4(iicni
... l t ' .Iv

'The propriety of calling a convention, and
slated that his great solicitude was to amend

ly eulogium, " Was hihgton
trie migmy pnjecicpumpiisrieu ; ine great end
achieved ! But api.g a she continues agri
cultural, anjl periStsj the . North and England AiYOUNG LADYmy iiiuuiiiuciu uu us us .'overs

whose o l)

LocOjfocj
contest

vative.l
- I, '. 'fwhose e I

solicits, lA

lo giow rice at ICC ; ns long as she DESIRED a situation m a family to teach the
Lrancbcs and Musffl. CommduicaList of Letters remaining at the

casts ; freini heti yJLricbesi of trertKurcs, by address M. Uox,unand laAVabiding citizens,- - Post office at. Edehton, Septem tions receired fot two weeks.
126, PorKniqutbVirgiDia.confining herself Mwo or three pursuits, jusl

jffb-ij'cuise-s ;muiaiu ruimore I not half her realso IPng will hur rUaJs, wit I-- 'ber 30th 1856.
A. J. AUIenl Dr. Wm. Als

the Constitution so as to set tlie slaves free.
Tha l he..bel.leved Jn 4) rpportion to the nurtber
of free negroes,' they were a:Respectable as
the whiles, and that they would; ;be as respec-

table if they were, all free! - He further filtted
that, if .the negroes were . freed, j in less than
fifty yearsi he believed we would all be with

Fl 8 and --doing, and strike boldly advantages, keep tthend it her in wealth, pop- - on. Edenton Femalefor"our i t'hs'and nrivileyes. ulation, commerc64lip.depeudence and pro.cper- -4. il j C . .

ACAUE31Y.uy. iv. u. liuimn.rW B. P. Bel 1 nu1 re, A. J. BMetnan, Miss Jane
Boon, Miss Uiucy Boon, Wm. Bradshuw
Benj. Bynum, 'Samuel D. Bragg.

G. John, l?. Cahill, Edmund J. Christian.
D. J. A. Pouglass, John. Dorion, Miss Nan

cv Davenport : ;,'., ;

'

The Time the Prosidential
Hon. in FitELiNGHursEN. The Newari; Eagle luf the 27th of Sept, says ; j

iVr i iinghuysen has, within a few days

out 'distinction of color, and he wished to God
it was the caseJ"- - . ; ; J .

Election The fj?iwing is tho Act of Con
gress upon this subject. It is brief but com- -

E. Mrs. Margaret Evans, Mrs, Sarah A.

aii&i Blary 31. Xorcom,
A n cent graduate of the Patapsco Female Institute

arpoeea opening a Female school in Edenton on the v

f irat of October next. She has engaged the upper r

part of the A'cademy from the TYustees, and respect- -
fully ohcits j the patronage of her friends and ha
public. ! .; !( , . V . . i

r

TERM ppyblc quarterly in advance at the fo-l- i
- -lowing rates s : j : "

. -

'J'be lowest English branches, six dollars per session

PasAuneJr Vocally declared, his intention .to
vote for Sij; lard Fillmore tor the Presidency:" 'AElliott.people in every tale of the Union elcept

t :G. Miss E. J. Gibus, E. J. Gaines, A. H.

P. P, P. P. Printing Presses, Pulpits,
and Petjicoats. These are the great levers
that govern the world. Without them the
bottom would fall out, rand society would be.

soutn iarourm, viere lney will be chosen by
tbe.'Legislarore.s -

" "T'"'' ?'" " "'
The electors oKj,esident and Vice Presi.

Gaodale, Asa Gilbert or his heirs, y

H. W. IHunter 5,C. 1 iHolloWeil.ERICAN NOMINATION,
a.

dent shall be appinifed in each State on the L. Capt. Wro. Lock wood,; Capt. . JoshuiLutlaliu fct fl.- - Thft Amprienns hnvn nnm higner f " rine douars, jhighest; " , , twelve dollars, ;Loudon. , V, f
come a chaos again. The press makes people
patriotic, the pulpit religious, but women way

i uated , m. J Solomon G.r Ha vens, for re ele- c- M Dr. B. Munsey, lf. B. Morgan 3, Mrs eigkt dollars,
; , foar dollars,;

French' j,

. Drawing,tioiUo Mfc ress, from this district. all things; - There would be no gqing to church
iflthere wpre po rgiflsr there; neither would

Eliza Manning. j . j

N. Alexander Newbery.
'

P. ; Rev. C. Al. Park man, ;Mr. J.hn Puyoe,there be any going to war were the soldiers to
' a, WifE. A young man resolv.
sked the philosopher Arisiippus,

lunuav iicai au liiv , iirsi uuiiuay in 1110

month of Novemq in which they are to be1

appointed: Provlejl that each State may byj

law provide fir'ti '(jliling of any "vacancy or
vacancies which occur in its ' college of
electors when suc College meets to give 'its!

electdral vote: LnB. provided also, when any
State shall have Ipfd an election for the pur.
pose of choosing' electors ' and shall fail' ta
make a choice-(- tbe1 day aforesaid, then

Ciioicjc
ed tb wjf
what luri'i c

wife. ,J

Amos Perry, Z. W. I'arkei, J. Pool.
R. Miss Susie Riddick. .meet wun no appiause, put from me mascuf a woman he should choose lor a

lines. Without the sunshine shed by women,feedjl leannot advise vou," said ihe S. Mrs.' Henrietta P. Shanes Mr. Starke,

MaOJiMts Nobcoji will- - give instructions in
Ivfde on Piano'. Terms 12 per quarter.

-- Septembc 23, 1856. j . 28 .

M. A. SANTOS Sl SON,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, NORFOLK, Va.

constantly on hand a large assortmentEEEP PATRNT MEDICINES,
CHEMICALSsPaixts, OILS, DYE STUFFS,
GLASS, Ate. ; Also a'fioc lot of Cigars and To-- ha

ceo. - They will sell as low, quantity and qnal.

: ntmli 1 J '. ' V" id krtnnlir.1 eka ...ill 4 ow nor me,,'1f C w ucauiuuii iid njiruotCHC YOU I UIC TUfcU Ul UU.eUllUU yuUlUURyer gT . Miss Marie A. P. Smith, Wm. Smith.
T. Joseph Thompson.short, she

it she 14 Id; f. she will ruin vou and. if she isl . .. . i,., . .t" : i . electors may bo appointed on a subsequent day: Wi B. F. Welch, Dorsey TTelcb, t Robert
iWLi.'.'L - tJr. 1A: it n mil .ve powertoich.1sheijt ;i e engine ot. lite, the great mot,

1 domineer over vou Indeed .nv in such mauner a the State shall by law pro., - '..a T
-- -- "J. I t iiue yi ins uejrs, mioses i f y mis.' J. C. FLEET WOOD.love, valor, and civilization in proof of thisouPg In 1. vou must be votir 6wn counsel. vide,.

In iff Jhi& . : ' ' ' '
l rut I uU'bMof'y?'

(ti r
, r t a


